
NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Italian Etory of Lore aid Politic of Hot
Ttin Urjl Interest.

INFLUENCE OF HEREDITY 01 CR1VE

Aaather He It Havlaaj Do with tk
Ireraataa Rit-)ln.,Krr- Mr'i

!ewi VTerk Art mkt
I Reeks te Rfi4.

The Cloistering cf I'rsala, by Clinton
tVoilard. 1b id Italia tory told in a highly
eaterta'aing and pleasing ttyle. The bck- -
grouad of ao old lUUan city, with IU
padou palace tad dark atrrc.a and !leys.

give excellent rop tvr deeds ef enter-
prise and worth. The book opens with an
account of a dastardly attempt on tbt part

f oaa political faction ta exterminate en-

tirely Ita rival, by a be murder of the
entire family at a betrothel banquet. Oae
oa alone ecpe and henceforth hie 4- -
Ire to revenge the member of hla family

become the on object of hla life. While
making kla eorape from the massacre of
hla fiienda he falla In with Vrsala. the
heroine of the rtory. and through ber

fortune atteada hla effort and
mm succeed In retting away eafely. Vrsala
ta afterward Intrusted to the bero'a care
to be delivered to hie eieter, under who
pro actio ahe waa to live until ahe should
decide whether to eater a convent or not.
Many adventure befell them on th1a Jour-
ney, ending la the complete revenge of
hla enemies and hla w restoration to
kla right and power' in the atate. The
pretty romance eada in the way to be ex-

pected and L'rrala declare, with her part-1- st

word that hla ancestral garden, "la
the on beyond all other in the world that
I would ehooo for my cloistering." The
rtory 1 highly dramatic and full of Inci-
dent and actipn. L. C. rage Co . Bostcn.

"The Pervtrta" la the title of a new book
by William Lee Howard. It i a novel with
a purpose, the apparent object being to
call attention to the connection between
mental deformity and crime. The author 1

m well known contributor to aclenttfic maga- -

tinea on that subject and fully competent
to diacuM It even in the form ef a story.
He take the petition that the Individual
U Jwet aa liable to have the growth In
the cell, making up certain distinct center
tn the brain disturbed and distorted, aa in
the rella, making up any other center, phy-

siological and psychical, from which it fol-lo-

that It ia unreasonable to send a man
ta prison because he Is deformed in certain
psychical centers. The author explains
la hla preface that the charactera In the
atory are drawn from real life. Aa a mat- -,

ter Of course, some are toned down and
ther are polished up to suit the purpose

, cf the story, h Is a book that will Interest
, reader who are fond cf studying Into tnya--'

terie of heredity, and brsln development.
' O. W. Dillingham company. New Tork.

Among the bocks of the new century
I Th Political Freshman" come to hard
ita a handsome binding and with attractive
type. It la from the pen of Bushrod Wach-lcgio- n

James, who,' notwithstanding his
; versatility, has never before essayed to
publish a novel. Such the book is. fcr all it
has beaa given a rather unromantic title;

ad one opens Ita pages with aearc any
hop of becoming iatererted. But at the
very outaet the young collegian, Frank
Freeman, who la the dominant character
ia the book, assert a brave and fearless
personality, and you are won ta fallow hla
step by step, admiring Ms noble Impulses
and hi ana liable honesty- - af purpose.
H baa marked out for himself a definite
pursuit and do argument nor ridicule caa
turn him from It-- "Reform I hi watch-
word and haw atrongly ho adhere to that
idea hi ewa argument are beat able to

jbell wbea men of various class come to
I aim and endeavor by moet vigorous dip-- j
testacy ta divert him Into ehannela best

I suited to advance their aeveral Interest.
, Bushrod Library. 1717 Creea ainet. Phi'a-- I
delpbia.

i '"Ocean ta Oceaa." by J. W. G. Walker
of the United States navy la a very

.timely book la view of the discussion that
.1 now going on aa ta the best causal roots
across tb Isthmus Although Lieutenant
Walker la the son of Rear Admiral Walker.
Ah head of the canal commission, he does
toot offer any biased opinion on the merits
ef tb Nicaragua rout. He has contented
himself with recording the observations
toad whil conducting the western branch
of the eurvey of 181 lmprrsaior ia which
he accuracy of the civil engineer !a a free-abl- y

combined with the entertaining com-se- nt

'of the leisurely traveler. It ia not
often that a bock which contains the 1atit
Information u m vital topic of nsilcnal
In teras t Is at tha ssm time so entirely
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enjoyable to the resder b is "Woking
tor entertainment. Tie au'hor has added
a meet grrh'--c aecovnt of the famous. Wal-k- er

nllbusterlag expedition. A. C McCiarg
Cm., Chicago.

Mr. Jennie Ellis Kevsor of Omsha has
published a little volum entitled "Great
Artists Giotto Angellco. Guldo Real: Ital-
ian Painting. which will appeal atrongly
t all admirers and stndents of art-- This
little volume form one of the biographical
series, which by reason of their convenience
and accuracy, hare net with great favor
at the hands cf art students. In telling
u of life and work ef the artists, the au-

thor aaturally imparts much valuable
ea the subject ef art aad, a

waa the rasa with previous volume la
the asms series, a one ran read It without
being impressed with the breadth and depth
of the writer a knowledge of the subject.
The book I handsomely printed la large
clear type and on fine heavy paper. The
larr number of illustrations give a clear
idea of the works of art described and
add much (a tb Interest and appearance
of the bock. Those people who have beea
fortunate enough to hear Sirs. Keysor's
lecture will b especially eager to see her
books. Educational Publishing company,
Boston. y

"Right Reading ia its convenient site.
careful printing, and generally dainty ap
pearance, la a fine specimen of the work of
the Merrymount Pre. The book Itself
consists cf a collection of "words of rood
counsel ca the choice aad right use of
hook." taken front the writings of tea
famous modera authors, ranging from
Schopenhauer to Frederic Harrison. The
selections, representing the opinion of the
wisest cf our modern author oa a subject
of vital interest aad Importance to every
one, arc especially apropos In thi day of
truyiy books and Indiscriminate reading. A
C. MrCIurg Co., Chicago.

Why doe a woman 4ov a man who doe
aot retnra her affection? And why is It that
eurh a womaa, although hi est with all of
nature's charms, cannot wia the love of tb
on man she prefers over all others? What
ia the barrier that arises between two
such persons and make tb one uorespon
slve to the other, though everything woald
seem to make harmony between them? On
the other hand, what ia the aecret of that
elective affinity, a ber two persons are
drawn towards each other by tb gravita
tioa of their hearts? This Incomprehensible
trait la human nature la tb motlv ta Ti
requited Love. by Otto Step ban. and a
can readily be surmised from tb title,
does not follow ia tb ed ver-
sion cf novels generally,: In which virtu
triumphs, or the her or tb heroine safely
enter into the harbor ef matrimony, t
the end. The Abbey Press, Xew Tork.

The above books are for sale by the Ttle- -
geath Stationary Co.. 1JCI Famam street- -

PRESIDENT EXPLAINS VETOES

Deesas laespedlrat the Reversal of
Jaaaaarat Resderel Forty

Year lis.
WASHINGTON. March It. Prealdent

Roosevelt today sent to the senate two veto
measages of private bill. On is a bill
granting aa honorable discharge from tb
military errlc to Charle H. Hawley. Of
thia caa the president aaya:

Thi la a mandatory bill, revoking the
oroer of dismissal ordered tblrty-nln- e yeara
ago and ordering aad tamilng an honorable
discharge from the army to this man,
whewe superior cfTlcers, including bis

Abraham Lincoln, held to
unworthy to serve in the army of the

union thirty-nin- e years ago. I do toot at
this time express an opinion upon the con--

t nation I questions inrorvra in tne oiil i
think It In the highest degree Inexpedient
to reverse the order ef clsmtaaal nearly
forty year after the event, when It is out
of the question to possess the knowledge
and the means of striving at the iudarment
which was possessed by the fellow offlctrs
of the man at the time tr.ey aistnls.xed hi!

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
Hawley waa a second lieutenant ia tb

Sixteenth Cocnectlcut volunteer infantry.
The other 1 a bill for th relief of James

W. HowelL Ia returning thi bill the pres
ident esrs:

This is not a bill which confers Jurisdic-
tion. It is mandatory in its character, di-
recting the secretary cf wax to revoke and
set sside tne proceedings, hnainge snd
sentence of a court-marti- al held thirtv
seven yeara tin. I do not at this time ex
cress an opinion urxn the constitwilotik
questions involved in the bill. It is enough
to say that this man was convicted uf
mutiny, sentenced to be dishonorably dis
charged from the army and confined
hard labor for a term of year. A portion
of the confinement was remitted by exreu-tl- v

clemency. It 1 to the last decree Im
probable thst now. thirty-seve- n years after
tne event, tnere is as gorxi an pportuntty
to pass Judgment upon the facts as when
the fellow officers of the offender found htm
cuilty of sn offense so serious aa to call
for the punishment they inflicted. There
Is perhaps no other hertiaee an American
would f.o like to leave to his children a aa
honorable discharge for services well and
gallantly performed in the civil war, and
tne honorable discharge thua granted t
those who. with blood and toll, hava earned
it 1s rhrapened and rendered of little worth
if also granted to their unworthy brother
who have forfeited the right to receive It.

THEODOR EROOSEVELT.
Howei: waa a member of Company H.

Fifty-fourt- h HUaoia volunteer Infantry.

APPOINTS VALENTINE MEN

PreslJeat irsti Ttstafs af Tewle aaa
Pettljaba to Beaaie with Other

WASHINGTON. March 1JL The president
today sent tb following aomiaarlonr- - to tb
senate:

Army Infantry: Major Phillip Reads.'
Fourth Infantry, lieutenant colonel; Captain
John C. F. Tillaoa, Fourteenth Infantry,
ana.or.

First lieatenanta to be captalas: Joba K
Moore. Fifteenth infantry; Claud H. Mil-

ler, Twenty-sixt- h Infsatry; Harold B.
Fiske. Eighteenth Infantry; Joka H. Hughes,
Fourth Infantry.

Second lieutenants: John M. Kelso, Jr..
Arkansas.

Assistant surgeon of volunteers, with
rank of eaptaia: Thomas S. Lowe, Mary-lea- d:

William A. McVeea. Okie.
Navy Dr. Rabert A. Bachmaaa, Pennsyl-

vania, assistant surgsoe.
R'.c vrm of Pntlic Moeoy Jba H. Baa-ma- a.

at Tucsoa. Aria.; Albert L. Tovla.
Valentine, Neb.

Register of Laad OSra Jam C Petti.
Jobs. Valeatla. Nb

0LE0 BILL GETS FIRST PLACE

Lroda tteaate Calea4ar aaa Is Fall-

owed! by f'klaaao Kseleeloa
Meaeaeo.

WASHINGTON. March li The repub--
lnaa steering committee of the senate to
day decided t give th first place ia th
order af buslaeea la the Beast after die- -
postcg mt the pending business ta tb
oleoma rear's bill, and te allow that te be
tallowed by th Chines exrlusloe bill. Ths
committee discussed the questloa cf giv
ing tha Nicaragua raaal bill third place
ac the calendar, but decided not te act ea
that question. Inasmuch a it ia considered
probable that the diacnastaa ef th olee- -
trargarta aad tb Chines bill wfll tarn
som soms tlm. Th war revenue repeal
hill, like appropriation bills. I of a pnv
lliged character aad caa be takes ap at
aay lime, after being reprrted.

Seaater Mt'MUlaa today latrodueed a bill
providing that all paper carreary of the
rutted State except beak Botes shall be
ef the for knows aa post rbacke. Th

1 parpoa of ths bill I te secure a safer eur- -
reaey lor eaaui urouga tee Bail.
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CHINESE REBELS TROPH

Grtenl Sent to Bnpprs the Upritiig
Defeat3 Tlem.

kill the mandarins and loot toWn

lasoerlal tomaaaader, Geaerol Ma,

ta ho v as Defeated, Oae of the
A bleat aad Boat Trostee

I at tke erviee.

HONG KONG. March la. General Ma has
beea defeated by the Kwang Si rebels, who
hav taken possession of Fang Cheng (Feng
Ckuaa"). Tbey bar k Ued or raptured all
he mandarins aad have looted tb town.
General Ma attacked lb rebel atrong.

holda, bat after an engngenseat lasting twa
day was forced to retreat. The rebel
then established their headquarters at Fang
Sbeng.

The rebellion is spreading rapidly la the
province of Kwaag El, Kwang Tung and
Tub Nan.

ky

. A letter recdred her from a point fifty
mile frcra Kwang Chow ays all business
Is suspended there owing to fear of the
lebels.

Marshal fa Is at Tiea Chow and General
Ma la at Kaa Chen (both la Kwang Tung
province). Both of these commander art
awaiting reinforcement. Tbey wish to
Join their force, bat tb rebel ar bold
tag all the IfttervenlBC passes aad prevent
a Junction of tb government troop.

Many of the Imperial soldiers are joining
th rebels owing to the superior pay offered
them and th opportunity of looting.

The rebel leader ia Hung Ming, a telative
ef th celebrated Hung Sou Cbaea. loader
of tb 71 Hung rebellion.
Blae Book ots Chiaee XeaTOtlatlooe.

LONDON, March !. Coiacldeat with lbs
news of alarming rebellion la throe proT-iac- ea

ef China, the Foreign offioo here today
issued a voluminous blue book dealing with
the protracted negoliationa between China
aad th power, from March 28. 1501. to
September 7, 1901, when the final protocol
waa signed. Ia Its Z7i page of diplomatic
dispatches, edicts and digests of China a
financial capabilities there ia ample evidence
thst th negotiations formed on of tb
most Intrtrat web of international differ-
ence in the history of th world. Oa
striking quotation peculiarly apt to the
present far cart era aituatlon caa b ex
tracted from a dispatch of the British am.
baasador at St. Petersburg. Sir Charle S.

Scott, to Lord Lanadowae, th British for--

eiga secretary, ia which Count Lamodorf.
the Russisn foreign minister, la quoted a
saying he was pleased at the fact that tb
British government was desirous of hasten-
ing a retura to normal condition la China
and be dreaded the possibility of fresh out
burst of antl-forei- fanaticism.

Work Hssl ia HaaaU

Throughout th extended negotiation on
tb cubject of amount, division and method
of payment of th Cbtneee Indemnity. Great
Britain and the Vnlted State appear from
the blue Jbook to hare worked band la
band, though opposed by all the other pow
ers. After learning ef th adverse atti
tude of the continents! powers toward the
American preposition to reduce the in
demnity to to.BM.MO, Lord Lanadown In
atraded Sir Xraest Satow, the British
minister at Pekin, that tha ftture erred
on th side ef liberality, tbengh be waa
quite ready to agree to a more moderate
reductioa.

Rnssla and th other power atreneously
held out for a Joint international guaranty
af tha Chinee leaa. - Thi appear la
have formed the rock oa which the power
almost split. Lord Laasdowrae refused t
hear to a guaraaty and Satow cabled:

t'oltedi state Ooaeee Gaarawtyi
"Tb Caned State l firmly opposed to

any Intaraatiaaal Mr. Rock- -
kill, the Vnlted Stataa special cammi
aioeer. atatea that the president U aao
aaxiaus to bring about a reduction ia tb
Indemnity. Perecnalty, Mr. Rockhill 1

disposed to abandon the Umltailoa of $40,- -
00.000 if th power would agree oa

declaration la favor of reducing tb
amount."

In this, as in most of th other
cardinal point. Anglo-Americ- diplomacy
triumphed, though the Americaa proposal
to eubtclt tb Indemnity qneatloa to Th
Hague court of arbitration met with
refusal oa all aide, including Grea
BrHa'a.

Gerald Lowtber. thea aecreUry ef th
British embassy at Washington, seat aa in
tcrestlng dispatch te Lord Lanadowae. Jua
10. saying that Mr. Hill, assistant see
retary cf state, had told him that lb Rus
aiaa aad French ambassador were strongly

nd repeatedly org log the I'nited State
not to urge aa increase la th maritime
custom of China, and that tbey were also
aaing every effort ta Induce the Volt ad
State to agree to a Joint guarantee loan.

Mr. Lowtber. thea aaid. tb Cnlted State
would aot agree te a general tarreaa of
the asarltlm custom, but thought it might
agree to aa tacreas ia tha dutle ea cer-
tain article and h told the ambaaeador
of Franc and Russia that coagrea would
never conacat te sasum th financial liabil.
ity of th guaranteeing a loan.

Th blu book contain only one impor
tant reference to Manchuria. The British
ambassador at St-- Peter burg, writing t
Lord Lanadowae. quoted Coast Lamsdort,
April It, mi.- - as Mying that the rtar ad
hered enawervingly. to hi Intention, aa
frankly aad frequently declared te with-
draw tjie Russian troops and restore Man-

churia la Ita former Chiaee admlnlatratioa
a aooB a the aormal tt of affair and
th reinstatement at Pekin of a legitimate.
Independent, central government, capabl of
maintaining order In the empir permitted
the Russia evacuation.

Coaalraaatiew by ike Bewat.
WASHINGTON, March IS. Th aenat to

day mad these confirmation:
Myroa P. McCord. marshal for Ariaoaa.
Postmasters :

California J. N. Tamer, Kcoadida; W.
N. Aaderaea. Saa Rafael; F. J. Marurie,
Kaata Barbara; T. C. Bouldla, Atuaa,

Waahlngtoa K. P. Allen. Pullaaaa.
Arisoaa J. H. MeCliatock, Phaenlx.

fskss rwateaaa Raveaae.
WASHINGTON. March II The dlvisloa

of tnaular slain of the War depart meat
gave est for publication today a statement
shewiag th cuatosa revenues ef Cuba for
th Bsoatb ef Jaauary. 101, te have beea
tl.401.T17, aa increase ever th aame aacath
of lt ef $411 JH, ever 101 of'liii.tTi aad
a decrease as compared with IMS of I IS. Tit.
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OP BEEP alwav at hand both for fla-To-

soup and sauce as well a for
j&akuo thai band- - cup of hoc beef tea,
will t,bl:zm ir acndin ber addresa to
Dancby i Co.. P. O. Boa 71a. New York.
N. V. Kha wUl receive free, a naeiul
Cock b)Xa.
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BUSY TIME WITH PUGILISTS

Valeatt-0Brle- w. Cardaer-Ro- et

Are irrssged by tk
Barkers.

'

a -
' j

BOSTON. March IS-- Joe Walcctt aimed
arucles here today to bi Jack O'Hrien at
Philaoelr-hi- March . Tbe men will apar
aix rouQja.

WiiUara A. Pierce, manager of Georye
Gardner. todsy furwarae4 to W. W.
Naughton In Chicago money guarantee for.Gardner a apputrani against Jack Root
at th Wabash Athletic club April . GrJ-- lper wui iraJn in . nicago.

Tom Magulre. noanager of Old GKdroan.
tha bantamweight fighter, baa poeted a
forfeit 10 match Goodman against any
bantamweight In tbe world at lis pcunda.
Mag-ulr-e claims the bantams eight tbam-piunah- ip

of the w or id fur Goodmu

WORKING UP PEORIA STOCK

Prealdeat WhltOeld aad TMaaaser
Hart Are f aasplettaa f osapaar

aad Slgalaa; Player.

PICOP.IA. 111. March Whit- -'

field of lie Western league and Manager
Hart of the Peoria cluo are both in tt.icity working for the completion of the,
Block company la finance Ihe Peoria team.
All the funda neceaaary except have,
been raised snd Mnacer Hart is sigi.mglayer a fast as poarioie. president Van& rant of the t Joseph team will arrive ia
tbe city tomorrow morning to aarist n hit- -
fieid and Hart.

Creat Collecilaa of MiMltr.
time

iietritwhich will be la City from
March il l Apm I. inclueive, will attract
Ihe number of a lug shots thatever participated to anv shoorirg touma- - i

anent. acrding to Elmer E 8haner, mas- -
ager of the latum, ua.ier
whuae auiicea tae tig will tie
Mr.. Shanrr arriteJ today, lie caaKta axrabge tha deiaila for tb Uraod Awl,handicap.

Tbe entry list already numbers Ms and
'

tha entry books wia be on neatbaturdsy. post en trie will t recuv eJ '
tbe first man abot at hit Last bird. I

Up aliare tA Ih.i . .- - - - ' - . W- -iJ

U.w biro nnf the li(yw(. ij i

IP, mos.
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TAGS AND'FLORODORA'BANDS ARE OF EQUAL

VALUE AND MAY BE ASSORTED.

Our New Illustrated
CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS

FOR 1902
taaey rtic1e aot sheww here It eoauias the at httraeUa

List of rrearau ever oScrcd for Tsg. aad srttl be seat by mail ea fwesipt af
Boatage two ceata.
Oar offer of PreenU for Tj will expfrw Nor. jtJtk, iooj.

tas-uti- tu roaacce
yoar iiaaie aad address alsialy oa oataide of package containing

Tag, and forward by regwcTed msil. or express prepaid a
ear to have yoar package secarely wtapped. ao thai Tag will aot a
lost ia trwaail. bead Tsg aad request tor PraaeaU (alee raaaosas sr
caialorues) to

C My. BROWN,
, - ' 4.41 FoUom Ay., ,

v-- 5t. Louia, Mo.
Ml

j 01 which will be used In the handicap
Moet of the birds are now in tbe city. The

! 'landlcap committee will at ths
I land bulel in this city Manh .

I0WA-S0UT- H DAKOTA LEAGUE

W. "K. Urkkart of Sloox City la PresU
steat aad J. O. Ktrtas of

keldoa Treasarer.

tlOl'X FALLS. S. P. March It 8pe-i.- l

Telegram At a naeetirg this evening
cf represents ttves of tbe Sioux Pity. Sioux
Fall. Kock Kapids. UMn. Sheldon and
Fundreau lall teams the
Dakota Rut Bali league waa formed. W.
E. IxKkbart of Bioux City was elected
president and J. O. Morton of Eheioon
secret a r'-- t r ea u rer .

Geraaaaa Take Twa.
German took two from the Krug

X s aiirs las
tiERMANE.

0 1st. Id. M. Totsl.
Weber l. la 1H
gtetnhort ITS lv, lit W
Toder It3 1 11 7

C. ronrsd XT 1" l
A. Krug ITS lii 7 Ub

Total :! M t.SH
KRVfl PAP.K8.

1st. M. Id.
fonerv luj la 'N'cjon W H .

Ziumsn 1T 14 17 'Ji
F. 11 Krug ln .

Bebgele 1 li 10 4U

Totals Ta T.t I 111

Detroit bets. a ire.
KAKSiS (ITT. Maruh U. The grand DETROIT. March U-- For aome the
T L '"'.."" loumameni. American Lrf je club has in enheld Ksnaa

areateat

Interstate aasoc
event he.J

here
lean

until

until baa
.11 t..iraped d

iadede

Tags

race.
w

here

bae lows-Sout- h

The

Totsl.
...1T

It wi

4
Met,

dcavoiing to secure lie trviva for next

QUtOKROJIT, SVRERL11ET

BROWN'S BroncbialTrocbes
Aw Ootfjba and Cold.

f!r5i3re? a!t. ffjtfnm. etfC l '

Sm

season of Csu her Jsnne MKSuire. for sev-
eral )ears wnb the Brooklyn team, and
tculay ofhcial announcement that alcGuire
will play with Ieirott tne coming araaun
was made by Secretary Cook- -

WONT WAIT LONG ON FITZ

Delaaey Bays He Will Ope a Teresa
wilih Sharkey If rreseal

Plaa Falls. -

OAKLAND. Cal . March lg-p- illy re-Une- y,

10 ana err for Jaane Jeffries, IbepugiliM. stated today that if Fltsslromoo
cii'l not rme to terms regarding the ejec-
tion of a referee and the choice of a club
he. acting fur Jeffrara, will open negotia-
tions for a f.ghi between Jelfrlea andfctiarkey.

ielasT Pats Oat hearrw.
BT PAI L Minn . March 11 Otto "ieloffc f Clik o touight ' knocked out Harry

Williams a colored boxer of local repute,tn the fifth round of what was to be a
ten-rou- bout. Williams in tbe thirdround deliberately fouled BtelofT, hut tbe

Bicjtli Sices $1.03
MuDday e Lad quite a run on our

bicycle? shoe od out two entire lot
i elk-- and it still bate quit
! a lot and in nxjet tf tbe sites these are
our genuine 2-- $3.U and bicycle
sLue itt e are Just making a spetlal
on of fl.tsa iair for tbe men that en-Jo- y

outdoor rix.ru of any kind tUl ia a
great opfx.rtutntiy-tbo- ae that IougLt
jenerday rec-eiv- tbe greatest tbar-gal-n

ere given In OinaUafboae that
buy tomorrow w HI rw-Hv- bargain Juet

a big. .

Drexel Shoe Co..
aa.i'i I -- mmm.tm Skoa Me

Ida FAKJIAJg IT RUT.

OJ

' " M

later refused to accept a victory on a foul
and proceeded to a finish.

C hild bee te Pklllles.
PHILADELPHIA. Msrch IS. Peter

Chiids, oho plsred Isst season with the
Fit. Louis and Chicago' National League
club has been signed for Ihe coming sea-
son 10 play with the Philadelphia Nation .

League club.

Flve-Haa- ad Drawr.
MILWAUKEE. March 1.-- Kld Sayers ofChicago and Charlea Nearv fought six fast

rounds to a draw tonight before ihe Badger
A 1 hie tic club.

MOV" NT MOLLT, N. J., March U.-J- ohn
Taung wa hanged in he vard of thcounty Jail here today for complicity n
the anuraer of Washington Hunter, sn aged
and wealthy farmer, a ho was killed In
bowie at Rivera de on the right of Janua-- v
S. 1"1. Toung made a confession In abJ-- h

he admitted having led tie murders to the
Hunter home. bjt denied hv,n struck tne
blow. Toung ia the second of Ihe four rtS--

who psrticipated tn the murder of Mr.
Hunter to pay the th pectaity.


